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Society Clubs
Music .... The Home

Sojourners
Have First
Birthday

The Sojourners e e 1 e b r a ted
their first bjrthday at a party
Thursday afternoon at the Salem
Woman's club. A dessert lunch-
eon was served and the birthday
cake was decorated in green
and white, dovers were laid for
over 50 guests.

The Individual tables were
covered with white cloths edged

Jeryme English
Society editor
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Mrs. Ralph R. Burrough, th former Florence Bentroih,
vhose manlag took place on March 9 at St. Mark's
Evangelical Lutheran church. The bride has been em-
ployed here at the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Her husband, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Burrough ol Siloarn
Springs, Arkansas, is with the United S(ate3 post office in
Portland, where the couple will live. (Kennell-Dlis)- .

Younger Set
Are Party
Hosts

The tournament Is always the
occasion for parties among mem-
bers of the high school set.

Miss Dolores Clement, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norris D.
Clement, was nostras for a buf-
fet dinner party Friday night at
the home of her parents on F.ast
:Wilson street for the pleasure
of a large group of her friends.

The affair preceded the semi-
final games. The St. Patrick
motif Was used in the decorations
with a green and yellow color
scheme carried out in the ap-
pointments. Individual cakes,
decorated with basketballs, were
served during the dessert course.

Miss Clement's guests were
the Misses Joan Lochcad, Mari-an- n

Croisan, Joan Randall. Bar-
bara Sundet, Gloria Myers, Pat
Agee, Klaine White, Betty Twedt,
Iorna Arnold, Mary Reimann,
Dolores Hamilton. Suzanne
Small, Miriam Shellenberger,
Doris Dixon, Dorothy Bergsvik,
Harriett Huston, Madeleine
Keene, Avis Steimer, Jane Car-
son, Midge Newton, Gloria and
Barbara McClintink, Peggy
Sears, Peggy 1'ax.ion, Cathy
Moran, Patsy Nickens, Barbara
Upjohn, Annae Mae England,
Deanie Lamb, Betty Causey and
Beverley Kenney.
Post Game Party

A hundred of the high school
set were entertained at a post-ga-

party Thursday night at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Kin-le- y

K. Adams in Orchard
Heights, with their son, George,
acting as host. '

The affair was held in the
play house with dancing enjoyed
during the evening. Refresh-
ments were served with Mrs.
Adams assisting her son.
Club Dances

Highlighting the post-gam- e

activities for Friday and Satur-
day nights are the annual S club
dances in th Salem high school
gymnasium.

New Babies
Welcomed

News reached Salem of the
biifli of two babies. To Lt. and
Mrs. William Burton Craty go
felicitations on the birtji of a
daughter, Ruth Adele, on Febr-
uary 24 in Hood River.

Mrs. Crary is the former Mi-

riam Jensen. The baby's grand-
parents are Mr. anil Mrs. I.uhr
Jensen of Hood River and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Burton Crary of
Salem. Lt. Crary, a Weot Point
graduate, is now in the Phil-
ippines.

From Portland comes word of
the birth of a son to Dr. and
Mrs. John Noble Reid (Ann
Tartar) on Friday morning,
March 15, at the Portland s.mi-toriu- m

and hospital.
The little boy, wHo weighed

eight pounds and seven ounces,
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Tartar of Salem and Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Reid of Loma
Linda, Calif. The baby has been
named for his father, John No-

ble, jr. Lt. (jg) Reid expert to,
released from the nnvy this

month.

- Mrs. A--i- Val'er lor.es who vas married on February
15 ct the Tabor Presbyterian church in Portland. The
bride, the former t'y Lucille O'Kane, is the daughter of
Mr. Den O Kane oi Eureka, Calif, and Mrs. Kenneth Julian
c: Pcrtlar.d. The groom is the son of the late Bert L. Jones
o: er,-a:s- . The brid v03 released from the WAVES and
he- - r. jicaiid from 4h air corps this winter. They will
live 'e- - reran: in Part: and.

Maxine Buren
Women's Editor

CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY
I'nitrd Spanish Wr Wt.rani

and auxiliary, VFW hall, B pin.
St. Anne's guild. St. Paul's

Epifcopal church, wilh Mr. Don-
ald Young. Kan mount Hill, t P n.

Wesloyan Service guild
With Mrs. Oorjre Hall. 1490 S.
Church St., 1:30 covered dull din-
ner.

Tt'FSOAY
Salem Mimter' Wiven ao-tj-tio-

with Mr. Ct.arle Durden,
Liberty Koad, 1 :.T0 p.m.

Theatre Art group with Mr.
W. E. Kirk, 91.1 Court t.. 1 o m.

Central WCTU with Mm. 3. J.
Nunn, IM0 N. 19th t , 2 p m.

WHDNT.fcD Y
Wetrrrtnter guild. First Pres-

byterian church, meet at church
parlors. 2 p.m.

AAUW Kvening I.lteratura
group with Mrs, Ralph Dobb,
tt N. Winter st . S p.m.

WSCS. Klrst Methodist church,
evening meeting at Carrier loom,
7;.'i0 p in.

Knight Memorial church wom-
en's luncheon. 12.10 pm busi-
ness meeting of Women's Fellow-
ship follows.

Barbara Frletcliie tent Daugh-
ters of Union Veterans, with Mrs.
Sarah Cutler, 2270 Maple ave.. I
p.m.

Sunshine Sewing club with
Mrs. H. Omholt, 2 p.m.

THt RSOAY
Women's General council of tho

First Christian church meet at
church, noon.

AAUW Evening I.lteraturo
group with Mrs. George High

75 Terranc Drive, Kingwood
Heights, S p ni.

Salem Council of Women's
meet in floral room,

chamSSJV of commerce, 3 p rn.

Special "Program
Being Planned

More than 360,000 Camp Fire
Girls throughout the world will
attend special church services
March 17, the first day of Camp
Fite week. In Salem. Camp Fire
Girls. Blue Birds and Horizon
club members will attend a spe-
cial vesper service at Calvary
Baptist church at 4 p.m. The
service is being planned for par-
ents and friends of th gitU and
is being participated in by all
three groups, keyed to the'
theme, "At Home in the World."

The sermon by Dr. Charles
Durden is entitled "Music of
Hill and Dale." The Invocation
is by Mr. Don Douris and tha
benediction by the Rev. Clay
Pomeroy. Special assistance in
the program preparation has
been given by Mrs. C. S. Mc-Colla- m,

guardians' association
president, and Mrs. F. C. Bell,
vesper service committee chair-
man. Clergymen, addressing the
Camp Fire Girls, will discuss the
importance of religion in home
life.

Throughout the week Camp
Fire Girls 'have special activif
ties presentations and exhibtits
of crafts.

Tho Alpha Tau Omega alumni
In Salem and vicinity were en-

tertained at a Founder's day
celebration and dinner Friday
night at the Walter Kirk cabin
at Morningside. Mr. Kirk is
president of the alumni group
and Mr. Deryl Myers ia

in a green ruffle. The serving
table was centered with a bou-
quet of daffodils and fern. Pre-
siding at the coffee urns were
Mrs. Lee Thomas and Mrs.
Lloyd Sanders.

'Bridge was in play during the
afternoon with prizes going to
Mrs. William; Galloway, and Mrs.
A. W. Johnson. Guests were
Mrs. Wilbur Cameron, Mrs.
Harriett Lycette, Mrs. P. C. An-

derson. Mrs. 'Rodney Fety, Mrs.
L. R. Jenkins, Mrs. A. W, John-
son, Mrs. John Tyler, Mrs. C. J.
Mangle and Mrs. P. M. Newland.

New officers who took over
were Mrs. Lee Thomas, presi-
dent; Mrs. . F. Bryan, vice-preside- nt;

Mis. Charles R. Shaw,
secretary; and Mrs. Dave Brown,
treasVirer. The retiring officers
are Mrs. Sam Campbell, presi-
dent; Mrs, : Helen Anderson,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. E. J. Nobles,
secretary; and Mrs. Howard Post,
treasurer. The retiring officers
and Mrs. Lloyd Sanders were
hostesses for. the birthday party.

McElhinnys
Are Hosts
At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Mc-Elhin- ny

will preside at a dinner
tonight at their Court street
home for the pleasure of their
club. j

The' St. Patrick motif will be
carried out hi the table appoint-
ments and : decorations. Ar-
rangements of early spring
flowers will! be used about the
rooms. Contract bridge will be in
play during the evening.

Covers wili be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Barrett and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Barden of Port-
land, formef Salem residents,
Mr. and MrsL Lyman McDonald,
Mr. and Mris. j James Turnbull,
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Arens, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar I. Paulson, sr.,
and Mr. arid Mrs. McElhinny.

Dinner Honors
Lee Fdllin

Mrs. Archie Chapman enter-
tained at a, buffet dinner on
Sunday in honor of her brother,
Lee S. Fallfri, on his birthday,
at her home on North 4th street.
Mr. Falling recently returned
from Manila after serving with
the paratroopers.

The evening hours were spent
in playing pinochle. The table
was centered with an arrange-
ment of spring flowers and a
birthday cake.

Present were Mr. Lee S. Fal- -
lin, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Esplin,
Mr. John J, Fallin, Mr. George
Fallin, XJStf, Bremerton, Mrs.
Ernestine Peters, Mr. Richard
Williams, Mr. and . Mrs. Andy
Iaudahl arid Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Chanman.

MT. ANGFL During Lent
the Catholic Daughters will
spend regular meeting time sew-
ing for the bazaar next fall. The
next meeting is March 25. AU
women of the parish, whether
or not they are members, are in-

vited. Iast Monday the grand
recent, Mr. Al Saalfeld, whs
elected to represent the court at
the state conference at Oregon
City May and Mrs. Fred J.
Schwab was selected alternate.

The committee for the day
was Mrs. Fd Hammer, Mrs. Fd
Hoffer. Mrs. Alfred Fisher and
Mr. R. J. Welton.

The committee for a benefit
card party after Easter includes
Miss Anne Erwert, Mrs. Richard
Foltr, Mrs. KMherine Piennett,
Mrs. Joseph Wachter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Harrihill, Mrs. Alois .Kp-be- r,

Mrs. R. Weiton, Mrs.
Rose Appleby, Mrs. YA Hoffer,
Mis. Al Saalfeld and Miss Hen-

rietta Saalfeld.

Miss Gloria Lord
Tells Betrothal

Mrs. George K. Stevens of Sa-

lem is announcing the engage-
ment of her daughter, Mi.--s

Gloria L. Lord, to Mr. Charles
W, Smith, son of Mr, and Mrs.
George B. 'Smith, also of Salem.

Both young people are em-
ployed at the state capitol build-
ing. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Mi Lord served with ffi

WACs and Mr. Smith with the

Ratcliffs
Return

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A Rat-clif- fs

are being welcomed homo
from a five months motor trip
which took them to the middle
east and through the south.
Their first stop was in 'Iowa,
where Mrs. Ratcliff visited her
native state. While Mr. Ratcliff
visited relatives in Indiana and

itwed Lincoln sites in Illinois,
Mrs. Ratcliff 'visited with col-

lege friends in Grinnell.
After brief visits tn Nebraska

and southeastern Kansas, where
Mr. Ratcliff spent his early boy-

hood, the Ratcliff toyred the
southwest, seeing the Carlsbad
Caverns. Whie Sands, and Ele-

phant Butte Dame. They drove
down into Texa, New Mesi-- o

and spent a week In Phoenis;.

Their longest sojourn was in
I,ong Bench, Calif , Los Angeles
and vicinity. They visited in Mrs.
Ratcliffs home town, Modest,
and spent a week in Palo Alt
and the San Francisco bay re-

gion. They returned home via
SacrametUo and Medford. com-

pleting an eleven thousand mile
trip.

Miss Iis Frlnkand MU Ber- -
erly Beard of McMinnville aie
the guests of Miss Marianrt
I toisan at the George C'roiimn
home du.ing h basketball
timinammt.
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Visitors in the capital are Col-

onel and Mrs. Clifton Irwin, who
are guests of Colonel and Mrs..
Elmer V. Wooton. Colonel Ir-
win, who has been stationed at
Fort Mac-Arthur- , Calif., is tem-

porarily residing in Portland,
awaiting his release. Th Irwins
made their home in Salem until
he entered the service nearly
six years ago. They expect to
return to Salem to reside.

Mothers Plan
Benefit Party

DeMolay mothers met for a
no-ho- st luncheon on Thursday
at Masonic temple. Mrs. C. W.
McCabe and Mrs. Rusell Bright
served as hostesses, using pink
plum blossoms and green can-
dles to decorate the tables.

Doris and Pat Hale entertain-
ed the group with songs and
dance, and Suzanna Howell
played her accordion. The moth-
ers decided to give a benefit
card party on March 25 in the
Masonic building, to which all
interested persons are invited.

Chemeketans to
Hold Banquet

The Salem Chemeketans will
entertain with their annual ban- -
quet tonight at the Golden Ar-

row at 1590 Fairgrounds road at
6:30 o'clock;.

Spiingtime will be the theme
of the banquet and following the
program dancing will be enjoy-
ed. Mr. Ben Hazen, president of
Benjamin Franklin Federal Fed-
eral Savings and Ian associa-
tion. Portland, will be the guest
speaker.

WEST SALEM The regular
meeting of the West Salem VFW
auxiliary was held Thursday at
the West Salem city hall. Mrs.
Mable Mauk presided. Mrs. Jess
Junley. jr.. was initiated. The
group will hold a covered dish
supper on March 28 at 6:45 p.m.
Election of officers will be held.
After the session the post joined
the auxiliary for refreshments
under ihe direction of Mrs. Elsie
Notebooim and Mrs. Nellie Note-boor- m.

ylotiH...

Today's
Needlecraft

...tuiim.

Miss Larson
To Wed in
The South

Salem friends are saying au
revoir to Miss Mina Larson who
is entraining today for Sacra-
mento, C';lif. On Monday after-
noon. March 18, Miss Larson
will be married to Mr. E. C
Jensen of Madera, Calif;, at a
simple ceremony in Sacramento.

The couple will make their
home in Madera whei'Mr. Jen
sen is in business.

Miss Larson is well 'known in
Salem, basing been associated
in business here with her sister
at Margaret's Baby Shop.

Mrs. Clarke
A Dessert
Hostess

Mrs. Charles Clarke will pre-
side at a delightful dessert
luncheon this afternoon at her
apartment at the Glendora in
compliment to a few of her
friends.

Contract bridge will be in play
after the luncheon hour. Ar-
rangements of spring flowers
will provide the decorative note.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Vern W. Miller. Mrs. Urlin S.
Pa?e, Mrs. William Deeney,
Mrs. James Humphrey, Mrs.
Jerald S. Backstrand, Mrs.
Theron Hoover, Mrs. Georgo
Weller, Mrs. Raymond Bone-stee- le

and Mrs. Charles Clarke.

Mrs. McClung Is
Meeting Speaker

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McClung
of Salem, the latter the depart-
ment president of the United
Spanish War Veterans auxil-
iary, were honor guests at a
dinner given in Klamath Falls
by Herbert Applegate auxiliary
USWV on March 10. Mrs. Mc-

Clung gave a talk on the Port-
land and Roseburg veterans
hospitals.

Cash donations, candy and
magazines have been given pa-

tients of the Spanish and World
wars at the hospital.

Mrs. Jackson
Is Honored

A shower was given on Thurs-
day night for Mrs. Phil Jackson
by Mis. James Mihty and Mrs.
Shirley Ftmtanni. Games were
In play during the evrnini and
a late supper was served.

Guests were Mrs. Jackson,
Mrs. Clarence Frey, Mrs. Mike
Simmon., Mrs. Bob Grave.
Mrs. Paul Riggf. Mrs. James
Cole, Mrs. Dean Whithers, Mrs.
Delores Dickey. Mrs. Holly
Jackson, Mrs. Kllig Wtiite and
Mis. Ray S.infoid.
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FOR 5-Y- EA US
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YA-D- B ta olorlMa. stain! w. non-t-

flatmM and will not harm th. tintmt
fabrVa. Aniciss sprayed ones may bs
dry closasd as oftn aa ncsaary

nd YA-DK- wrtUen Cuarant.
to ropasr. replac. or pay tnr any iroth
darnax attll holds YA-D- ia truly t
miraclt mothproof.

Idoal for riott4ng, Furnilura.
Ru(j, Carpets and Wooltms

MOTHS KAT ALL YEAR 'StOl'MD

Whany.r yau uy furniturt, cloth,
run, Kc. dJmf sny month in tha
yoar you akould Immediately traa.
Stiwn wttii YA-D- E ar--d givs thwn Ui.
yaar 'round prxaotion aj:rj. cnotha.

YA-D- U lesafiN(y

Only It. 15 par rvt
And 1 pint treaU I s.iiU

fV K A S T V. It WWj
i' is ' rs

Ywir in unci your out th iur.

cf won.'1!! th.oose this typ of

c'f;t3t tor al! around fvery d i

vo--ir- . I's well boned thro rju-ou- t

iind will ilalln tummy

and yive youthful n."w curvet
to the hips.

A convonlioinl typ of corset
In short 12 ir.h K'tKlh, w.'h
rayon figured bali:;l Ixi on 1

front and firm web elastic ovr
each hip and in center gor.

SECOND FLOOR

Mitjlons low

BEAUTTFUI. NYLONS DESEHVE

BEAUTIFUL HAIR-FRE- E LEGS

Now you nd IMRA moro tao orort
For IMRA ia tho odorUao. paialoos
depilatory that koops your logs aatootk
and hair-i- r undor tko aliooroat
of hooo. )uat smootk it on tfcoa rtMO
it oiL toothtr wita all tkot wiuiahtly

wills ftanrita ros
far Ihe anb-ler- ai set

V U .4
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Tf too ywtng to hunt for Eatier oitliiJt
, ' Jut right for Street 'n Lovely$ luth

, buhblt bath and the exciting cotmetia to

tnah h ...all tniff-lutpp- y uith cologne.fuss. No
bo rax or
bo ugly

bad amalL
sicks,

briatlosw

application
tho trick 1

j irretiuible as April. Efpecially for ub4eent .

I t or ymtnger. You'll love the way her eyes thine

,J Easter morning. . .because U't all to
Su eet "n Lovely.
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